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«8T NATIONAL BANK

OP DESHORE, A.

UAPTTAJJ - - »80.000
EFKPL.US - ? 825.000

Does » General Banking Business.
I). STKRIG ERE, M. D. BWARTS.

President. Cashier
; PER pent Interest allowed 011 certificates.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attomoy-at-Ijaw.

office in Keeler'n Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, }'A.

J "I. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO UMTTRS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attainted to
in this ANIL adjoining counties

,
APORTE, PA

MULLEN,
Attornoy-»t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orrica is cookty bpildib#

KKAI.COURT BOOSB.

~H7 CRONIN,
ATTO««V:T-AT -I.AW,

IIOTAIirPUBLIC.

OPKICH OR HAITIST'IBHT.

I»C SHORE.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OALLACrHBH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, rending and pool
room,and barber shop; alio good stabling

and livery,

Gblppewa
Xime UUlns.

Lime furnished .n car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

r>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

I
For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise

I

Far pries that are j
Right
For curteous treatment
goto ,

Buschhausen*
(-ONDENCED REPORI ot ilie condition of The
*? -1- irst National Bank at Onshore. in the St:N I

fit' Pennsylvania at clone of business Dee. ;ld
I;K>7.

KKSOURCEB.

Loans and discounts Ol'J'2'.l 11 >
I'. S. Bauds to secure circulation WT.outi UU j
Bond Securities 163.778.LTF
Furuitoie. ,90UIN>
I 'ash, and due from banks and Trias

ury U. 8 K9,9»L O'.l.
Total JJOS.WBWI

MAMLITIKS,

Capital j'-o.noo on j
surplus and undivided profits 3(!,:tlK .v,!
Circulation Mi.uOOnOj
L)i\ idends nlljmid L»I,
Deposits 872.2H01W '

Total Vm.m 0!) :
Mat-eof Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I. M. 1). Swart* cashier of THE aliovo nnme<l
ban!' solemnly swear that the tiliove statement
is 11 UE to the best of my knowledge and lielief.

M. I>. SWARTS. Cashier.
S;;l's. ibed and sworn to before tne this sth'

.ill \u25a0 llee. HHI7. ALBERT F. HEES3.
J! ?Mii;iiis-.lonexpiresFeby27,'o9. Notary Public,

.meet Attest:
J. U. REESER I
K. (i. NYLVAKA,
GAMU EL COLK, i

QOL'RT PROCLAMATION.
WiirnKAS, Hon. Chas. I'. iKltltV President

Judge .Hounrables Henry Itichlinand R. C. R.
Kskii.V J Ass<h> Judges of|t he courts of Oyer and
Term .nor and (ienerai .bill lielivrt-y, Quarter
SESSION* of the Pcarc, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon I leas lor the I ounty of Sullivan, have issued
tlicit' precept, bearing date the D day of Dee.
L'.*>7. to toe directed, tor iioliimg the severs
courts inthe Borough of I.aporlc.on Monday the
17 day of Feb. pjoh, at o'clock p. M.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
.tustices of the Peace and Constable;, w ithin the
county, that they lie then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. tn. of said day, with tkeir
rolis, ricords, inquisitions examinations ami
other remembernnces to those things to w hich
their offices apiiertain to be done. And to those
WH ' are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
Against prisoners « ho are nr shall be in the jail of
thesaid county of Sullivan, are liere by notified to
be (lienand there to proseci.te against them as
WILL be just.

.IRIJSON BRoWN. sheriff.
- hcri (T's Office, Laporte Pa... !), Jan LMOJC

fOULYSKIBNEYCGSi
_ VakM Kidneys and Bladder Kiflht

"""' "%?

(Cowii;' 1.... .

] Local and Personal Events ITersely Told. J
Mrs. \V. 11. Rogers spent Tues-

day at Dushore.

Miss Eunice Inghn.ni is the proud

possessor ofa handsome new piano.

\V. C. Mason transacted busi-

ness at Sonestown Monday.

Miss Jessie Wrede was a Du-

shore visitor Saturday.

Mr. M. A. Rogers of Forksville
is recovering from a recent illness.

Mrs. F. 11. Ingham and daught-
er Eunice spent Saturday at

Hughesville.
Mrs. W. P. Shoemaker is spend-

ing a week with tier mother near
Dushore

It is now rumored that Mrs. Vnn-
derhlit, mother of Countess Szeehen-

yi, will herselt soon become a count-
ers, and will make her home abroad.

Following is the order of ser-

vices at the M. E. Church next;

Sunday: Preaching, 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School. 11 00 A. M. Ep-

worth League, 7:30 P. M.

The wash hoard factory at Sones-

town after several years of rather

unsteady operations, is now boom-
ing under its new management.
Dr. 0. D. Voorhees and Mr. Mollis
Lock wood are now llie owners of

the factory, and prosperity for the
concern is predicted.

W. .J. Lawrence of (vane, spenl
Friday night, in town. Mr. Law-

rence came over from his summer
cottage near Eagles Mere, where,

on account of the severe snow
storms he was obliged to remain a

prisoner for nearly a week.

Mr, Mordiea King of near Nord-
mont, who had his log broken four
or live weeks ago, is not getting
along as well as his Iriends had

hoped for. Owing to his age tin-
hone knits very slowly and to

hasten results his physician has
placed his leg in a plaster cast.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-'. W. Meylert
were called to Eagles Mere l ues-

day on account of tin- illness of

Miss Fannie Meylert. who is suf-

fering from a had attack of neural-

gia of the stomach.

Mr. S. K. Croinan of Hughes-
ville, formerly of near this place,
narrowly escaped freezing to death
a week ago last Sunday. In com-

pany with his brother he drove to

Highland Lake to see anotlur
brother who was ill. While going

up the mountain they became ex-
ceedingly cold and took turn about
walking and driving to keep
from freezing. When their desti-
nation was reached Mr. Crotnan

was so numbed with cold that he
was uuahle to remove his clothing,
and it was several days before lie

recovered from its effects.

George Sheldon, an employe ofi
the llughesville Mtil, had his left'
hand badly mashed Monday while j
running the job press. He wa*feed-i
i"g paper in the press when a piece!
slipped from the lied, and in reach-j
in}; for it his hand was caught.

Miss llcltn App of Williamsport!
while enrout in a sleigh with a party

of friends between llughesville and
Muncy Sunday, had a narrow escape
Irom being badly frozen. With her
friends she drove from Muncy to the
home of a friend near tlughesville.
Oil their return Miss App became
very cold, as the mercury hovered
about the zero mark. Finally she
fell asleep saying before she dosed
away that she felt much warmer.

When Muncy was reached it was
discoverd that Miss App could not
be awakened and a physician was
summoned, who found it some
trouble in bringing the girl back to

' consciousness.

The Kev. Thomas S. Wilcox I).
I), presiding elder of the William-
sport District, Central Pennsylva-
nia conference, will preach at jh°
M. E. church Tuesday evening.
Feb. 18, at 7:30 p. ni. The sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper and
the rites of baptism followed by
the fourth quarterly conference
will come after the preaching ser-
vice The public is cordially in-
vited to these services.

Tito school children ari l planiiiig
togivoan evcijiL.g taiiiUiuL-v
in the school rooms in the near
future.

The foreigner who lust week stole
$l2O IVoni his undent Muncy Val-
ley, and a gold w:iteh from a party

ii> Williamsport, was captured neat
Pittsburg and brought to I.aporte

Tuesday evening and placed in lite
caie of Sheriff Prowii. lie will be

taken to Muticy Valley on Tlnmlsay
fur a hearing.

The Village Improvement Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. Heel-

er on Tuesday afternoon Feb. IS,

This is to he a special meeting, all

members are requested to be present

Mr. Frank (ilide.wcll of Forks-

ville. is in a very critical condi-

tion from heart trouble brought

oil by indigestion. On I'uesdiiy he

drove front his home to a piece ol

woodland to show several young
men where to cut wood. lie. was

somewhat in advance of the boys,
and when they reached the woods

they found Mr. (ilidewell lying un-
conscious in the snow. They car-
ried him to liis sled and drove nip-

idly to his home, ami summoned a
physician who found hint in a very

serious condition, lie had not

vet regained consciousness Thurs-
day morning.

Liquor License Notices.
Notice is lierel'V <»iveii that the InPow-

i applicants inI' license have lieen tiled !
in my oHiec ami I lie same will he present-
eil in the 1 iiiuiol (Quarter Sessions <>l the
Peace i>l Suilivan Countv on
MoN 11.\ V. ihe ITili Jayof FKMtrAKY
ItjUS. at - o'clock p. 111.

CIIKliliV TWr.
Mihlreil.

Kiln Murphy, restaurant license.
Frank I". Schaail, distillers license,
?lOilii C. Schaail, tavern license,
James ?!. Connor, tavern license,
Joseph llelsnian, tavern license,
John Daley, tavern license, Mihlreil, (
I.C. Weaver, tavern license.

>1 urrav.

William Haley, tavern license,
Satterfield. J

Patrick McOee, restaurant license.
Cherry Mills:

John K. Cross, tavern license,

I Inshore.
Leonard Hilbert, wholesale license,

COLLEY TU T.
C. F. lluiisinger, tavern license, Colley

DU-SHORE BOROUGH.
Thomas J. lirojran. wholesale license,
John l>. Lane, tavern license,
Klizahetii < armody. restaurant license,
Margaret Connor, restaurant license,
Ifohert MeOee, restaurant license.
Patrick E. McDonald, restaurant license.
Catherine 1 umniiskey. tavern license,

Philip Oraee. tavern license,

Lopez:
James P. McCee, tavern license,
I'dwin A.Carey, wholesale license,
James Kyant, restaurant license,
Steve llalahuk, restaurant license.
Andrew Iluray. restaurant license.
Ueorge t Hs/.iewski, tavern license.
John 11. Yonkin. tavern license.

DAVIHSON TWP:
Jonestown.

Daniel 11. Lorali, tavern license,

Harry Basley, tavern license.
MIIIICV Valley.

William 1.. Parmeter and >

Brady llousekneciit I tavern license
W. ? . Taylor, restaurant license.

C. S. Taylor, tavern license,
Emmons.

Michael J. Devatmev. restaurant license.
EAGLES MERK BOKOUOH.

Win. 11. Vanhuskirk, tavern license,
111 LLKtiR< IVE TWP.

Jacoh Casenian.tavern licence, Hillsjrrove.

LAPORTE BiißtiUOH.
Frank W. Oallagher. tavern license,
John llassen, Jr., tavern license.

LAPORTE TWP.
Ceo. W. Fiester, tavern license,Nordnioiit

ALBERT F. lIEESS. Clerk.
Clerk's office,Laporte, Pa., Jan, 28. lOO*.

BAHDAMYour Bowel* With lascareik.
Candy Cathartic, cure coii.ilIpulion forever

I'JC. isc- It C. C C fall. drutftisrs refund mone.«

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

M Kiri- l- A

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is- I
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas I
of Sullivan County. Pennsylvania. hii<l to I
ii'.e. directed (Hid delivereii. there will lie j
exposed to public sale at the Court Hivus>*
in tlie lV>roil?h of I.tiporte, Sullivan I
Couiit.v. Peun<jvlvjtnia, on

KKiD.ii'. FKBRI'ARY 21th. T.JOS,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following descrih-?
ed property, to wit; |

All*the interests of the Defendant!-. ;
Boyd F. Ileverlv and Broschart. ;
in all that certain 1.1. piece or wired of |
land lying and in the Borough of !
I'tmliore, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
hounded and described a* follow?. * iz: >

BKCiINNINfrat a corner thirty-three <
feet from the center line of the Slate Line !
and Sullivan Railroad (now operated .hv
tliA l.ehi;?h \ alley liailroad Company)
arid mi the couth of lleadlev Avenue:
thetic.e along said street Soulli i-ereiiiy-
nine degrees Fact one hundred and seven-
ty nine feet to lot of Mrs. Alvernon S.
Kester: thence hv said lot South eleteii
degrees Wesv eighty-eight feet to another

I comer of said lot: thence still by same
Somi li seventy nine degrees Fast seventy-
three leet: thence along other lands of
which this is a part (being the lot upon
which is located tlie residence of the lull
1.. M. I'arth) South eleven degrees West

eighty-two feet, more or lent, to high
water mark on the North bank of the
Little l.oyalsock Creek, thence by high j
water mark am! down said stream West |
fifty-eight feet: thence still by high water]
mark and down said stream South eighty i
thrre and one-halt degrees West two hun-
dred and twenty-two and seventy five .one
hundredths fivt to a corner thirty-tlirce
feet from the center line of the right of

wuv of the aforesaid State Lint and Sulii I
van Kailroad; thence hv a line parallel
with said center line of said railroad and
thirty-three feet from said center line
North fourteen and one halt degrees Fast
two hundred and fifty artii eight tenths
t'eet lotiie place ol liegiiming: containing

I one HCl<> Hnd fifteen perch«g (l-A. 15T.)
ol'land be. the same more or les-. .and
being the lot. on which u large L'laning
Mill recently destroyed by tire was elect-

ed. inclining an engine and boiler,
tnachiuen. tools and fixtures ctriiaitiiiig
on said premises after the lire.

Also erected on said lot a three-story
ban., flrv house and other out buildiugs: j

. 'lie prop rtv together being suitable lot a i
j Planing Mill or .other manufacturing

I plant and i.- situated along a railroad j
I swith. |
' Seized, taken in execution and i# lie.>
-old as tiie property of the Defendants, j

j Boyd F. Heverly and George Broschari.
i at the suit of It. j.Thomson, Frank l.uscb
Hurry 11. Bigger and W. F. Randall.

' K xecutors of the la=t Will and Testament
oi L. M. Barth, deceased.

J1 *DSt »N BROWN. SheritT.

jSheriffs offi<je,ij&porte,Pa., «l*n. 27. tvoß j
WANTF.I), ?A MAX TO WORK!
OX BOLTING MACHIXE IX,
SA WMILI,,APPLY AT McCAUT-1
NKYS Ml I.J. OX Lo YAI.SOt'K I

I t 'LF.KK.
CRARI.KS L. WING.j

HEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing Accounts have been tiled in tnv office:

First ami final Account ol Charles.l.
Krackman. Fxecutor of the last will and
testament of Henry Brackman, late ol

1 Fox township.
! First and final Account ol tieorge TI.

I.illey. Adininictrator of the estate of
Kllis Snell, lafe of 11illsg^ove-township.

| First and final Account of Edwin M.
. I'unham, Trustee in sale of real estate ol

K I. Brundage, late of Davidson town-
ship. deceased.

First and final Account of William. P.
Ivelley, Adminietrator of the estate ol
Thomas F. Kelley. lale of For Kg Twp.

j First and final Account ofM. W. Lewis
Adminisiratot ol the estate of Aaron

I Lewis, late of Hillsgmve township.
i Also the foliow.ng Widow's Appraise-
I ment: In the matter of the., estate of

?lames McKernan, late of Cherry tow n-
iship deceased.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphan's Court of Sullivan County on
Monday. February IT, 190.5, at ;> o'clock
p. hi., lor confirmation,

V LBEHT F. HE ESS, Register.
Register's office. Lh porte. Pa.. -lan. IS,PIUS

'la I'uro Cniittipntloii Furet«r,
Talto ftitseiire'B Ci'nly Cathartic. I'Jc or 'ifx;

' it i' C. C. fullto run \u25a0. druggist.!) refund uiouev

GENERAL STORE

op Isaporte Tanner. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

t umbermens" Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies and
Childr. ns' Mitts. Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Hire t Snv Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock ot Diy Goods and Nations, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Good Old (I)inter
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We nre showing an elqj.mt of Winter Goods of
every itescrip ion. h very thing for man, worn in or thiiu.

Come and look over our stock before buvirg your
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
Useful as well a.s ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVILLE,

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000

Surplus and

Net I'rolits.

65.000.

Transacts a General
Hanking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

W C. FRONTZ, Cashier
_______I

! DIRECTORS:
IVWitt Bodi'ne, Jacob Per, Frank A.Keeder.
Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Front/.. "\V. C. Front/.
\\ .T. Reedy, John C. Laird. Lyman M yers.
Peter l( rout/. ('. \\ . Soncs, Daniel If.Poust,

John Hull.
3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Out
Estate of J. W. CARROLL, Deceased.

EN* I IRK STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
| GOODS, UNDERWEAR, OVERGO ATS. SHOES. RUBBER
GOODS, ETC. MUST RE CONVERTF.I) INTO CASH

I AT ONCE .

'f his sale has been in pi\ gress but one week, and in
that time we have delighted hundreds ot customers with

i the bargains offered Ironi ocr large and complete stock in
'the store in Carroll Block, Dushore, Pa.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done sir ce the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so large and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains stated below. We quote:

ALL HART, SCHAFFNER&. MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

| Our Immense Stock of Men's and Women
Walkover Shoes at io per cent. Discount.

ioo Suits tor boys', age 3. 4, sand 6 >ears, worth 2 50
to s 00, special this week for $1 so.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Undeiwear 75c a suit.
Boys' "

4 oc
A Fine stock of Men's and Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
An immense stock ot Men's Raincoats that were SIO.OO

to 14 00 now SB.OO, 10.00, and 11.00
All men's 1 00 Dress Shiits, Now Ssc.
Men's heavy gray, all wool, working pants, formerly

$3 00 and 3 50, reduced lo ?.so. Besi value in town. Get
a pair. Lumbermen's Ball Band Rubbers and Rubber boots
at cost. Men's heavy, one 1 tickle Arctics at 1 125.

Large nevv stock of men's 50c woiking gloves, lined or
unlined at 40c.

150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small

I men, togo at 35c. 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

| ;s dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.
A small number of mens' black, Clay Worsted Suits,

worth 10.00, 12 00, is.ooand 18 00, while they last at ss.
toB 00. A quantity ol men's hats at 25c.

Your choice of ico Sweaters for sl.
Men's Meavy Working Shoes, tormerly 3.50 now
The most complete line ot Men's Overcoats ever shown

in the county togo at 7.00 to is.oo were 10 00 to $20.00
A tine selection to choose from. Come soon.

Remember that this stock was purchased for ihe pur-
pose of conducting the long established clothing business
of J. W. Carroll, and is first-class, and will be sold under
the same guarantee ns heretofore. We will be #lad to see
all of our old friends, and customers during this sale, and
assure them the same attention they have always received
in this store.

TERMS SIR Y CASH.

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
Executrix.

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.


